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FORMER JEROME NIGHT'

OFFICER BOUND OVER!
FOR TRIAL ON CHARGE
OF ASSAULT.

(From Thursday's Daily.
At the conclusion of his second pre-

liminary hearing, Herbert Wilson,
former night officer at Jerome, was
yesterday in Justice Mc Lane's court
bound over to the Superior court for
trial on a charge of assault with a
deadly weapon. At his first prelim
mary hearing, before Justice S. F.
Dcnison, of Jerome, several weeks age
the charge was dismissed. Deputy i

County Attorney Joscpn Morgan wa.
not satisfied, however, caused Wilson
to be again arrested and yestcr.la
produced witnesses whose testimony
regarding the alleged brutality shown
by Wilson, when he assaulted Gdsj
Silva jn Jerome on the night of May
1st, was almost unbelievable.

The prosecution of the case is being
handled by Attorney Morgan and
Wilson's defense by Attorney C. II.
Rutherford, of Jerome, and J. F.
Russell.

The specific charge against Wilson-i-

that he, while an officer in Jerome,
struck Silva, known as "Portuguese
Joe," several times with the barrel of
his revolver and otherwise assaulted
hiii), with the' result that Silva was
confined to a hospital several weeks.

Silva was the first witness called
by Morgan yesterday, lie testified
that at about 12 o'clock on the night
of May 1st he. Genera Dorame. and
the woman's two children left the
home of Mrs. Doramc's mother, who
was ill. and started to return to the
woman's home by way of a back
street, which runs in the rear of the
Wigwam and Palace restaurants in
Jerome. As they were walking in the
rear of the restaurants, one of thi
children fell down and started crying.

Wilson ran down the side of a hill,
said Silva, grabbed him by the collar
with one hand and said, "What is the
matter, yon ?" Silva testified
that when he replied that nothing was
the matter, tne officer struck him over
the right eye with the barrel of his
revolver and that he knew nothing
until he regained consciousness the
next day in a hospital.

Mrs. Dorame was next called an J
her testimony was the same as that
given by Silva. After Silva was
knocked unconscious, she testified
Wilson struck liim on the head again
and, when Silva fell, kicked him in the
face. The officer then turned on her,
she said, and ordered her to go home.

Silva's clothing, worn on the night
of the alleged assault, was put in evi
dence. The suit, which had beci
comparatively new, was covered with
blood and mud.

Dr. A. C. Carlson testified that Sil-

va was turned over to his care on the
morning following the trouble. The
injured man was suffering from a
large cut over his right eye, a broken
Hose, cuts in the cheek and face, a
deep gash in his back, a severe wound
in the back of his head, and a frac-

tured skull, said Dr. Carlson. The
physician testified that he operated
on the fracture the following day and
extracted a piece of bone the size of
a half dollar. This was also placed
in evidence.

The mo't sensatio'nal testimony
was given by Y. M. Rivera. The wit-
ness said that he was returning from
his brother's Jiomc, near the Little,
Daisy mine, about midnight and saw
Wilson and Officer J. W. Hudgens
standing alongside of Shea's garage,
beside the unconscious form of Silva.
Without any cause, said Rivera, Wil-

son drew his revolver and struck at
him. The witness said he threw up
his hands and knocked the gun from
Wilson's hand. The officer, he testi-
fied, then knocked him down, kicked
him in the head and ribs, jumped on
him and yelled to Hudgens to hand
him his revolver. Hudgens, said Ri-

vera, picked up the gun but did not
give it to Wilson until later. The
officer, testified Rivera, then told him
that he was under arrest and ordered
him to help Hudgens carry Silva to
the jail. When they reached the jail,
said Rivera, he. too, was locked up.

Hudgens next took the stand and
testified that between 12 and 1 o'clock
Wilson had come to him. said he had
had trouble with a man, and that he,
Hudgens, had helped Wilson carry
Silva out of the alley to the side of
Shea's garage.

Jack Chadwick, an auto mechanic
who was sleeping in the garage, tes-
tified that he had been aroused by
cries near the garage and, going out,
had heard founds of a disturbanc;
but could sec nothing, as it was dark.
Coming to the front of the garage, he
said, he saw Hudgens and Wilson as
they came around the corner of the
building with Silva. Each of the off-

icers, had a hold on one of Silva's feet
and was dragging him in this man-

ner. Chadwick gave testimony sim-

ilar to that of Rivera regarding the
lattcr's trouble with the officers.

E. J. Rider testified to having seen
Wilson run down the hill towards the
woman and her two children and of

having heard sounds of a scuffle. Aj
few minutes later, he said. Tie heard ;

Wilson say. "Now get up, yon '

Wilson then ran up the hill, sai l j

Rider, and ordered he and several)
other men to get away before thev,
were given similar treatment. Rider
said he left immediately.

John Fields and Frank Bailey, who
were living in the same bouse as Mrs.
Bernado Lujan. the mother of Mrs.
Dorame, testified that on the night
that Silva visited the house they had
heard sounds of trouble between Silva I

and Mrs. Dorame. The testimony ctj
both men was rather indefinite re-

garding the nature of the trouble.
In rebuttal, the prosecution called

on Mrs. Lujan and Francisco Bcga,
yho were also in the house, both of

whom said that there had been no
trouble of any kind between Silva and;
the woman during their visit, and i

that when they left they were on the
most friendliest of terms.

Wilson then took the stand in hisi
own defense. He said that he had
heard cries in the alley and had see.i
Silva chasing the woman and her
children. He ran up to Silva and
placed his hand on his shoulder, he
said, and 'Silva turned, cursed him and
attempted to strike him. forcing the
officer to his knees. Then, said Wil- -

son. he drew his gun and struck Silva ;
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CAMPBELL SAYS
ASSESSMENTS ARE RIGHT

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
Will L. Clark, general manager of

United Verde Company,.ycstcrda.Y
filed asses- - of that copper belt,

acting a of equalization. to
a protest assessments on j to receive that considcra-orchar- d
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. '
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DISSOLUTION OF TWO
COMPANIES SOUGHT

(From "Wednesday's Daily.)
Separate petitions for dissolu-

tion of the Old York & Mill-
ing Company and Metals Milling
Company, incorporated under

laws of State of Arizona, were
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MAYER CUSTOM PLANT
BEEN

(From Wednesday's Daily)
Arrivals Mayer yesterday j

statcd the Uray
preparing its

first run of big plant,
on a tryout of machinery, and that
was believed market be

to miners this mouth. The
delay in starting due

orders placed certain machinery
being held up, this was
satisfactorily adjusted recently. Thos-wh- o
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MANY FEATURES PROM- -

CHAUTAUQUA

fFrom Wednesday's Daily.)
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.
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public by Chairman

E. A. Kastner, of the com-- l

mittee.
The program this year will be un '

der the able direction of L. Ha-- j

Clark;

montj,s
!

Schornick:

exercises.

Sparkcs.

possibilr

'worth, who has acted as direc-

tor for the Frontier Days ever since
its inception. The program of prize
lists rules has already been pub-

lished and practically every cowboy
in Stale of Ariiona has received

1 a copy.
' Following the the comriiittees, which
(are various brancnes ot
I this year's work:
' Advertising, Win. G. Greenwood;
i Grounds. Lester Ruffher. chairman.

Ine Vniinir. Charles K. Scholev. W.

inson; Finance, F. C. Whisrhnn,
'man, Ed. RIock. Harry Brisley, D. H.

t It Mnrn.
Robert nirch, John Lindell. D.
Aitken, O. A. Helsa, J. I. Gardner,
Wm. Paar, Ed. Shumate. Al Weber,
C. H. McLane; Reception, W. H.
Timerhoff, chairman. E. W. Wells,
Morris Goldwater, T. G. Xorris, R
X. Fredericks, E. S. Clark, F. O.

'Smith. J. A. Hope; Transportation,
V. Watson, chairman, G. E. Har- -

rison, Dr. R. J. Roper, A. J. Head.

Flinn, A. D. Wilson, J. B.

WITH COURT

(From Thursday's Daily)
Myrtle Kendall Shideler yes-

terday in Superior court granted
a divorce from J. Robert B. Shideler
on grounds of failure to provide.
Shideler did r.ot appear to contest the
case. In her complanjt Mrs. Shideler
asked for a divorce on grounds . of
physical mconipatability and failureJto provide on the part ncr husbano.

t the trial yesterday, she introduced,,. 0', ,atfcr ch
Maude M. Ferryman was granted a

divorce from Archie C. Ferryman on
similar grounds. Mrs. al-

leged that she was married to thc de-

fendant June 8, 1908, at
X. Y. For several years, she testified
her husband had failed to provide her
with the neccssities'of life about
a year had' left her without
cause.

To offset the divorces, two marriage
HccSCs were issued, one

19. of Scligman, and, , cajer1 r ' " ' 0f Xcedles ', T- .
of the Lower Agua Fria valley, and
Louis E. Harr, a forest ranger of
Crown King.

ONE MORE OLD
SILVER MINE ACTIVE

Special Correspondence.
CLARKDALE,-Jun- e 7. C. W.

Rcnnctt left Qarkdalc Sunday with
five men to superintend thc develop
mcnt on another old property
which has recently come on the active
i?- -. . i it- - i i t-- r - . !. -mm- -.u, n.uue . t rurc miiic in w.
Groom Creek district. The old shaft
which is being operated by a new
company is near thc Monte Cristo and

UnwatLmcr of the 3'0-foo-t tunnel
,,as. bccn completed and a new
and engine arc to be installed on the
property. It is tne idea of the new
owners to sink a winze at both ends
of the shaft to secure the gold and
. . .1 1 I " 1snvcr ores wnicn are saiu 10 cxisi
l,,C,L

Shipments
.

were from thc
Property 111 1892 but SII1CC then the
mine has been as there was

" I'""-""- ' ,,u-a"- ul "VV"i
ore at a proht. lnc rejuvenation ot
this old silver is another
dence of the interest being taken in
0 properties which been idle
rn

CORPORATIONS DISSOLVE

(From Saturday's Daily)
Tom Taylor and Frank Dawson

were arraigned in the Superior court
yesterdav on an charir
;n thcni ...:lh th theft of thc carcass
of a CQW from thc Reid-Cashio- n Land
x, .l (, Vn..nmK. 1. A
iA. V..ft 1 J 1 .lUI.HIU'.l r.

thc Metals Milling Company, re
spcctivcly, were granted by the court,

D t gh vestcr(av filej a petition
fo ietterc Qr administration in the
estate of Pat who died in
Jerome recently. Hearing of the

Inetition iva set for Tnlv 7thI " J J

LAST OF COMMENCEMENT
(From Saturday's Daily.)

Thc Junior "prom." thc last event
of Commencement Week at thc Pres

full quota of members and very boy
and girl present made the most of the
evening. Dancing was thc predomin- -

iat!nK turc of the evening and
were plenty of boys for thc girls to
danccVith nd pientv of prelty and
Rraccfii girls for We boys. Thc event
was a huge succes in every way- -

iiiuiiiig uisiiii.1, kiuiuia uiauity, um.ew York production oi ine --Meiunn 1915. Dawson entered a plea of
of it October 27, 1913. XolPot" will be the features that evening, ty and will be sentenced June 30. Tay

stockholders or other meetings havij The afternon of the last day will brim? ior wicaded not guilty,
ever been held, according to the peM-jU'- e Hayd under the direction The petitions of E. L. Bartholomew
tion. ot Poland It. Wltte and a humorous. and Mark Brajcv for the dissolution

business-lik- e lecture by W. I Nolan. Fin- - of ,hc old york M;ninfT Company
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SUMMONS IMS
TO POPULAR

11
E. E. KIRKLAND, WHO FOR
, MANY YEARS WAS RESI-

DENT OF THIS COUNTY,
PASSES AWAY.

(From Thursday's Daily)
Private telegrams from St. Louis

announce the death of E. E. Kirklandi
as having occurred on Monday night
at the home of a sister. The news
will cause regret throughout thc
State, and particularly in this county.
where the deceased resided for manyjanj statcd
years in Kirkland valley. Thc fatal iac was on
affliction was dud to complications j

arising after Kirkland was operated'
upon for appendicitis about two year,
ago. wnen h i health began to tad H: J

was for nearly 12 years territorial
treasurer of Arizona, under the ad- -

ministrations of Governor Brodie,
Uovernor Kinuey ana uovernor
Sloan, relinquishing thc office on ad -

mission to Statehood.
Kirkland came to Arizona over 4i -

vcars ago. locating at the old Vulture i

mine, where he engaged in the gener
al merchandising business. Later he
located in Kirkland valley, following
cattle raising and farming. He was
an excellent citizen and upright in all
dealings.' His careful business train-- j

ing and his honorable life led to his
being appointed to the above respon-- !

sible office. He was buried yesterday
at St. Louis. Mr. Kirkland married"
in this county a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Solomon Jackson, deceased. .

MRS. MMIUCJN op cj
A charge of adultery against il- -

iam Dwiggins and Mrs. Ida Mulican,
uc;i in a uivorcc compiaiiii ny i

lattcr's husband, J. V. Mulican. yes -

True "that

Jj
over

him
short in

in

prescott

probably

proved a i Ash Creek country-th- e

that Smith, in the, shipment week ago
Superior granted Mulican; over 1.000 head & Co..

'and ajula a
other over

had filed.
.S150.000 will distributed this

Mulican alleged lus complaint rangcmcn of that lo-th-

Dwiggins had Heavier shipments thc
adultery in building Dew-- ; from thc

ey on January 21, 1916. In her an-- , portion of this
swer and also show

charges and alleged there.
that her husband had been guilty of and reach the

cruel treatment, and ! over $1.000000

nrovide. and asked a divorce.
I

Mulican for these causes and ;

also thc ground had wrong - ;

fully accused her of adultery with '

various men. particularly Dwiggins.
Witnesses, with the exception of

Dwiggins, were .excluded thc
room during thc trial yesterday

morning. At noon Mulican had been
prove thc charges of adul-

tery contained in the complaint.
the case was continued in

thc afternoon Mulican's attorney was
granted permission to withdraw the
former's complaint. Thc trial
proceeded Mulican's cross -

complaint. By agreement of counsel
for both Mr. and Mrs. Mulican, evi- -

dence introduced during thc morning
t

session of the trial was considered as j

evidence in trial of the cross- -

complaint.
At the on the tr al t ie

ground the
w;,j

list thc stock
are

a r t . 1. -- ii r
1 u:,." i

Mrs. Mulican s
sustained she was granted a j

divorce. The custody of boys,
Carl, 11, and nine years of age, j

was awarded to Mulican and Mrs.
Mulican thc custody of
her two M., 13,

Mary May, aged four years. Judge
statcd that this was only)

a temporary one, however, i

be revoked any thc discretion
of thc cQurt jlt,i;can was aiso or--

0 p 5 to thc clerk of the
cQurt fo expenscs of thc trial. I

GETTING OLD YORK IN
TO OPERATE

(From Friday's Daily.)
it be-ne- ar

ic Imtnrr nlareil in

it

m.iu . w.u " " r. - -

shape hauling material
new hoist air,;,,

compressor cn the
it is

days operations
hcadway. The owners
property Recs Brothers. S.

strong company taking this
holding.

MINING
LARGE

!

Rankin, has min-
ing interests city,

a the Alice group
in thc Riverside

Ehrenberg. on

seller is L. Vaughn,
several associates I

Cnicae-o- . orooertv taken i

101e MISHAP

HAS OVERTAKEN

GRANT CARTER

ACTION ON GRANT--IS KICKED BY HORSE
LEG HAS

WITH 7 SEVERE AC-

CIDENTS IN TWO YEARS.

(From Friday's Daily.)
to thc old adage mis-

fortunes never conic singly," Grant
Carter, Kirkland valley, has suffer-
ed another serious accident having
his leg fractured by being
thrown his range He
was in the city yesterday crutches.

trouble occurred while
roundup two week

ago. - .

Carter has passed throu!?!, a
mirtap.

E
spent seven months

ipital from accidental injuries, m nil- -

; the rane ;n farming work.!
, w,,ci, i,iood noisoning fractur :

e(i bones Only a few--

months he was driving his auto
home when it turned turtle on
Lopper isasni roau, so severely in
juring internally he was able
only a to get the
saddle, again. He said

my been
tarred bv onc misfortune an
other, with the exception of neck,
which is next on thc list, I presume."
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(From Friday's Daily.)
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Saturday's Daily.)
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SHAPE

the

my

days ago. Italian named Rossi,
assaulted by a box

Advices from the Old York mines, keen for a few hoboes, is
Yarnell. would indicate that i;evcj he would have been killed. The

large are being planned by unfortunate Italian is well known in
the San Francisco which tj,js cityi plying thc trade of a knife

taken this old and well sharpener, in wheeling around his
known gold group. Several new specially made rig. He had his outfit
buildings are under grad-- 1 aboard at thc time, and led to his
ing for a hoisting plant is going ahead .heinrr annrnnched the hoboes. Af--

nirl tht nlft rmrl
a $20 that secreted
h;s;t and which SUm is stated
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'and was so badly inj'ured that he was
brought the county hospittal in tins
ritv vjstenlav to receive medical at
tention.

it is had a large sum
of money his and when ac-

costed refused to give up a cent. Thc
trouble then started, and had it not
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,caj, but dangerous inj'urv is con- -

cussion thc condition is

(From Saturday's Daily.)
Thc over acres

of land under cultivation by Rtts- -
sian colony near Jerome Junction, has
been started, was announcement
made yesterday by Prof. M.
Omic, in charge the Hassayampa
Company, and it is his belief
crops are assured. Lake Watson, he
says, has been about six fcc

still contain over 75 feet of water
Jan abundant supply for all farming
uses. This is the farm- -

in? to be extended bv that bier under- -

taking, and from success
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TO GIVE SITE

0 SMELTER

ING OF CITY FA"RM

LAND AWAITS REPORT
OF COUNCILMEN.

(From Thursday's Daily.)
With 50 leading business and pro-

fessional men urging favorable action,
thc city council at a special meeting
yesterday afternoon practically grant-

ed 300 acres of the city farm as a site
for thc big smelter which English
capitalists orouosc to construct. The,,,. r.f,.-,- ,i . rniinlmen

' s j , and R;chards for final
. ,.;- - ,i,c ,i

fer with ecsentativ cs the Ari- -

Land & Irrigat Company,
which has a lease on a part of the
city farm lands, and the smelter men.
to' settle any tnat may
n:c i,n.n

Although final action was not tak-

en. Mayor Timerhoff and thc mem-

bers of the council assured J. E. Rus-

sell and George Lemons, represent-
ing the Englishmen, that the city wa
willing to do everything in its power
towanl helping to establish a smelter
in Prescott.

In his address to the council, Rus-

sell said that if thc site was granted,
thc men behind thc project were
ready to go anead at once with con-

struction. Thc land which is desired
as a site is situated south and cast of

railroad on thc city farm. Rus-

sell said tint it would probably be
. .

; tcrials could he secured promptly
Among other things, said Russell, thc
plans for the smelter call for thc in-

stallation a furnace '

similar to thc one in the International
smelter at Miami, a lead base and
copper base furnace. He said that

company would handle any quan-

tity ore. from wheelbarrow loads
to carload lots. He also stated that
the company would be willing to pay
a nominal rental for thc site and
would care for thc city sewage if thc
land "was granted.

Attorney R. E. Morrison, represent-
ing the Arizona Land & Irrigation

?lt . .1. .company, rcminuc.i ine councu ma
' t,iat company had a lease on a part

the city farm and suggested that
plans be made so that the operation
of thc smelter would not interfere

the Russian colony, said he believed
there was plenty of room on the farm
for both the smelter and irrigation
proj'cct and declared that complete
harmony existed between pro-

moters of two companies. He
asked that water running through
the smelter and concentration plant
be taken care, and 'he was assured
by both the council and Russell that
such arrangements would be mad- -.

At the suggestion R. H. Bur-miste- r,

thc mayor appointed the com-

mittee three councilmen to look
into the matter and make a final re-

port to the council, promising that if
all differences were settled city

be only too willing to grant the
site.

TO ASK HIGHER
COURT FOR NEW TRIAL

(From Friday's Dailvl
In the suit of A. F. Muter vs. O. A

Ensign the Superior court yesterdav
ordered that plaintiff file a cost
bond of on or before July 1st and
trial the case was set for July 25t!
Muter filed suit to be awarded posses-
sion several claims in the Tiptop
district which 11c claims to have lo-

cated. Thc properties, according to
Muter's complaint, are now held by
Ensign, who refuses to allow Mute
to enter on them.

Counsel for thc defendants in the
suit of Isaackson vs. Murdock, et al
yesterday gave notice of an appeal to
tne Supreme court from the order of
the

.
Superior court denying. a new
Iackson was awarded posses

of several claims in the Walkers,,.n
str,,c.I '",

bond
h,s ,sult rcce.ntJy' Jhe court

costs appeal
at JUU- -

QAK CREEK TO
CELEBRATE ON "FOURTH"

Special
JEROME, June 8. Lindsay Lane,

a prominent cattleman from the Oak
Creek district, was in town yesterday
and told of greatFourth of July
celebration which is bcinij planned by
the residents of his district. The day
will be celebrated at Cornville where
a fast half-mil- e race track is being
built for the occasion. The grand-
stand will in front of Chick's gro
eery.

Lane will have two entered
in the Fourth races ''Gray Billy" and
"Baby Boy." Several other ranchers
nearby will enter fast horses.

Of course there will be other events
on the program and thc usual picnic

,hc company.s irrigation
! Russell said he was willing and anxi-bcin-g

Com-- 1 s that sum steps be taken, as thc
j smelter were working unselfish-forme-d
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